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 text:      Matthew     13:24-30 

 “Repent,     for     the     kingdom     of     heaven     has     come     near.” 
 Matthew     3:2     NRSV 

 20  For     I     fear     that     when     I     come,     I     may     find     you     not  as     I     wish,     and 
 that     you     may     find     me     not     as     you     wish;     I     fear     that     there     may 
 perhaps     be     quarreling,     jealousy,     anger,     selfishness,     slander, 
 gossip,     conceit,     and     disorder. 
 21  I     fear     that     when     I     come     again,     my     God     may     humble  me 
 before     you,     and     that     I     may     have     to     mourn     over     many     who 
 previously     sinned     and     have     not     repented     of     the     impurity,     sexual 
 immorality,     and     licentiousness     that     they     have     practiced. 
 2     Corinthians     12:20-21     NRSV 

 13  The     reason     I     speak     to     them     in     parables     is     that     ‘seeing  they     do 
 not     perceive,     and     hearing     they     do     not     listen,     nor     do     they 
 understand.’  14  With     them     indeed     is     fulfilled     the     prophecy  of 
 Isaiah     that     says:     ‘You     will     indeed     listen,     but     never     understand, 
 and     you     will     indeed     look,     but     never     perceive.  15  For  this     people’s 
 heart     has     grown     dull,     and     their     ears     are     hard     of     hearing,     and 
 they     have     shut     their     eyes;     so     that     they     might     not     look     with     their 
 eyes,     and     listen     with     their     ears,     and     understand     with     their     heart 
 and     turn—     and     I     would     heal     them.’  16  But     blessed     are  your     eyes, 
 for     they     see,     and     your     ears,     for     they     hear.  17  Truly  I     tell     you, 
 many     prophets     and     righteous     people     longed     to     see     what     you 
 see,     but     did     not     see     it,     and     to     hear     what     you     hear,     but     did     not 
 hear     it.  Matthew     13:13-17     NRSV 

 8  Love     never     ends.     But     as     for     prophecies,     they     will  come     to     an 
 end;     as     for     tongues,     they     will     cease;     as     for     knowledge,     it     will 
 come     to     an     end.  9  For     we     know     only     in     part,     and     we  prophesy 
 only     in     part;  10  but     when     the     complete     comes,     the     partial  will 
 come     to     an     end.  11  When     I     was     a     child,     I     spoke     like  a     child,     I 
 thought     like     a     child,     I     reasoned     like     a     child;     when     I     became     an 
 adult,     I     put     an     end     to     childish     ways.  12  For     now     we  see     in     a 



 mirror,     dimly,     but     then     we     will     see     face     to     face.     Now     I     know     only 
 in     part;     then     I     will     know     fully,     even     as     I     have     been     fully     known. 
 13  And     now     faith,     hope,     and     love     abide,     these     three;  and     the 
 greatest     of     these     is     love.  1     Corinthians     13:8-13  NRSV 

 34  I     give     you     a     new     commandment,     that     you     love     one  another. 
 Just     as     I     have     loved     you,     you     also     should     love     one     another. 
 35  By     this     everyone     will     know     that     you     are     my     disciples,  if     you 
 have     love     for     one     another.”  John     13:34-35     NRSV 

 Go     therefore     and     make     disciples     of     all     nations,     baptizing     them 
 in     the     name     of     the     Father     and     of     the     Son     and     of     the     Holy     Spirit, 
 and     teaching     them     to     obey     everything     that     I     have     commanded 
 you.     And     remember,     I     am     with     you     always,     to     the     end     of     the 
 age."  Matthew     28:19-20     NRSV 

 But     you     will     receive     power     when     the     Holy     Spirit     has     come     upon 
 you;     and     you     will     be     my     witnesses     in     Jerusalem,     in     all     Judea 
 and     Samaria,     and     to     the     ends     of     the     earth."  Acts  1:8     NRSV 


